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ONE o» the grwoiett ttovrget 

of humon b«mg> hat been 

•elaria.

Ear 300 yeort quinine hot terved 
at the botic tupgrettive foe eiolorio. 
Originally the cinchona tree, from 
whose bark thit drug it obtained, 
grew only in South America hut, at 
•he outbreoh of the lott war. it wot 
cultivated chiefly in th* Dutch Eait 
Indiet where the plantation! toon 
tell into the hondt of the Japonete. 
Since the South American tupply 
wot far from adequate, a suitable 
tubtlilule hod to be quickly obtained.

ft wot found that the b*«t 'tcourte 
wot to the German-developed Ato- 
brine. Though it could not cure 
malarial infection. Atabrine could 
tupprett the tymptomi sufficiently 

so that armies would not b* crip

pled m battle.

Since malaria can be transmitted 
to man only by the anopheles mos
quito, the most effective preventive 
hat been re eliminate the breeding 
placet at thete insects It u now 
largely possible to wipe out the 
mosquitoes themselves through pow
erful new insecticides.

So tar as a ’cure" it concerned, 
moiano still is a mo|o> problem of 
medical research.

Always see your physician It you , 

require Aiabrme. n* will give you 
the proper prescription..

Seen Along the Roadside
By J. M. ELEAZER, Clenuon Extension Information Specialist

ingrec 
| washi 
{ to* us<

I theingredients several times. This saves] ment, 157 miles of bituminous sur- roads are among the r< ids n 
ashing bowls and are much easier, facing, seven miles of unimproved se mdary system, 

use than utensils, since they can,earth, and 0:8 m;les of improved According to the report, the total 
be bent right down into the sifter. earth. • mileage of the state h.ghway system

BISHOP-WALKER
PHARMACY

The late Dr. W. W. Long, who was 
director of the Clemson Extension 
Service for many years, told me of 
riding across upper South Carolina 
on the main line of the Southern 
Railway many years ago with Dr.

Clemson Extension Service, State 
Commission of Forestry, and the 
pulpwood companies worked togeth
er on promoting and executing these
projects.

Colleton county led in this with i cj1iciten an(j pecans. Whip the cream

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Frozen Chicken Salad 

(Serves 4-6) -
3-4 cup crushed pineapple 
l1^ cups cold, diced chicken 

cup chopped pecans 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 cup salad dressing 
Mix together lightly the pineapple,

The Lahrens county roads in the is 19.248 miles, of wn. n 8,409 are 
secondary system are: 96 miles of primary roads, which are roads con- 
bituminous surfacing, and*165 miles nectlng principal cities.’and the^ oth- 
nf—unimprnveH. £.a.rlh.. Mo high type er .10.839 miles make jp^the se.on- 

| pavement roads or improved earth dary system of the state.

DON’T SAY FLOOR PAINT-SKI
Seaman A. Knapp, the founder of four white and three colored schools |an(j jn sa]acj dressing. Add

............... iaPd one colo!'ed church making ^is mixture to the chicken and ‘
plantings on their property. freeze in refrigerator tray until firm. 

Serve in lettuce cups, with addition
al dressing, if desired..

County Has 493 
Miles of Roads 
In State System

Extension Work
He said Dr. Knapp was sitting on 

the side towards the mountains. He 
pointed to them, recalled their heavy 
rainfall, the streams that came from 
them, and the potential water power 
there. He called attention to the ma- 
ny small farms and the native stock 
of hard-working folks on them. He 
pointed to the cotton fields that 
spread from there ,to the coast. Then
he said, “Watch this area. It is the i When cooling a cake, place it on Special-to The Chronicle, 
natural cotton manufacturing center j a rack and underneath the rack, put Columbia, June 14.—Laurens coun- 

•of this country. And some day I pre- absorbent paper towels so they will; ty roads which are now Included in 
diet we will see cotton mills dotting absorb moisture from the cake and the state highway system total ap- 

I this entire area along the Southern.” 1 not make the side underneath soggy.; proximately 493 miles, according to
That was before there were many i If you are making ice cream with a report issued last month by the 

' mills in this area. How prophetic Dr. fruit or berries, crush these thor- j S. C. highway department. The num- 
Knapp was! Not only in this, but in oughly before folding into the cream ber of miles of roads in Laurens 
building the Cooperative Extension or custard mixture. If they are left county which are in the state pri- 

* System that has grown into a farm in pieces of any size, they will ice as mary system comes to 232, while 260 ' 
service that serves this country well the ice creamf freezes and b« rather miles in the county are included in
and is unique in the world. unpalatable. the state secondary system.

When he was talking to Dr. Long Meat balls will be fluffier if you The roads in Laurens county in 
on the train that day, South Carolina use hot, instead of cold milk in the state primary system are made 
was small in the textile world. Now which to moisten the crumbs. The up of 68 miles of high-type pave-
this little state has close to a third meat balls will also be lighter and
of the active spindles in the nation! more tender.
And in a world where this country Crumbs will stick to chops and 
leads by far in textile production, cutlets Tnuch better if these are 
that puts South Carolina in a unique, rolled in flour first, then eggs, then 
spot. crumb*. Let stand • little while if

Paisoning Ground Insect* possible, too, before frying so the
A new approach to insect control does not spatter. .

. is to kill those that bother crops un-l An easy way to glaze ham is made 
' der ground. quickly by mixing one-fourth cup
i I have told you about the trials enrrant jelly with 2 tablespoons of 
| last season in which a little of the horseradish. Spread over the top of 
new poisons, was put in the fertilizer ham and let the oven do the rest' 
under earn on bad wireworms land.' preserve cheadar type cheese, 
reports that L. G. Hightower got cover the cut surface with paraffin.
County Agent Hubbard of Bamberg Wh*n sli^.r?*- usc th* Paraffined end 
24.4 bushels of com per acre where tor a lid.”
he did this. On the rest of the field. Do net cut, grind or slice cooked 
where a like amount of fertilizer was. meat until it's ready to use. It will 
used without the poison in it. he got|)«rep better in one piece 
5.8 bushels of corn per acre He only Poultry should be drawn and 
used a fourth of a pound of BHC in I washed before refrigeration. This,
200 pounds of 4-10-6 fertilizer per;too, keeps better In one piece. Even 
fere under his com. if you are going to fry chicken, cut

J. A. Hues put 375 peunds of 4- ‘n pieces )ust befose preparing it.
18-6 per acre under his corn. Where i Paper plates that are pliable are 
just a bit less than 2 pounds of chlo- **c*ll*nt for use when sifting dry 
rdane per acre was applied in the

-Your Rexall Store’ Phone 181

fertilizer, he got 25 bushels of corn 
per acre; where BHC was used he got 
30 bushels; and where no poison 
was used he only got 14 bushels per 
acre.

They esed various rate. H. J. Z.eg- 
ler nscd 200 pounds of the 4-10-6 in 
which a half pound of each of these 
poisons had been added. His was on 
very bad wire worm land.. Where the 
poison was used he got 20 bushels 
per acre. Where no poison was used 
he got no corn at all.

At Clemson’s Edisto Station at I 
Blackville a half pound of chlordane 
per acre with fertilizer gave a yield 
of 26.5 bushels pef acre. The check J 
with no poison under it made only 
15.3 bushels per acre.

County Agent Shelley, of Barn
well put on a test with it on one 
farm. There three-tenths of a pound 
of BHC under the corn with the 

; fertiliser gave a yield of 26 bushels ]
! per acre, while that without the poi- 
! son made but 5 bushels per acre.

This year a lot of this fertilizer 
with bits of these poisons in it is 
being used. And the Edisto Station 
is continuing its trials under various 
crops.

We are wondering if this thing 
might work against such trouble
some things as root lice, bud worms 
and white grubs in the soil.

Surely we are maki»g progress in 
humanity’s fight against bugs. In 
last year’s tests, the worse the wire- 
worms were, the greater the differ- ; 
ence in yields. In all cases it seemed 
to control them.

Our Advantage
By the first of February the bliz- j 

zards out West had killed 81,000 cat
tle and 97,000 sheep, according to] 
government estimates. And in addi
tion, they had weakened and half- 
starved countless thousands of oth
ers. The calf and lamb crops from j 
the stock that survived is thought; 
to be seriously affected too. All of1 
this had happened up to February 
1. That month too saw a whizzbang. 
of additional snowstorms and bliz
zards in that stricken part of the 
great cattle country.

And while all of that disaster was 
striking, the Southeast was basking 
in a spring-like winter, during which 
green grazing flourished!

Yes, our advantages are real. Not 
imaginary.

Community Tree Plantings
Years ago towns and communi

ties in the Old Country put opt corn-] 
munity forests. Now these are sources 
of wood, lumber, and public revenue.

Timber has been so plentiful in 
this new country of ours that we 
haven't seen fit to do anything like 
that. But we are approaching that 
point now. And our forester, Bill 
Barker, tells me that 32 schools and 
one church in 22 counties made the I 
start in this direction the past win-1 
ter by setting out 73.000 pine aeed- 
ings on lends set aside for that pur
pose Student labor was used. The
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Ye«. Flor-Ceil does all t!;e work 
with just one coat—and in crc 
operation' It leaves a lastingly 
beautiful floor that * protected 
from dirt and wcar.oil or gr^a<« 

. . a floor that i ca*.y to kero 
clear? All for a co:t of only 
a^out 1 cert ptr sq^atr toot!

ffiCY to nsc - wncs ovnnrcm
fflor Cf*l (c*« •• jj«t lik* anp 
t>* it—with a bruali. tptap of rollae 
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««n r* nt it «n ea* 4«y, at* is tba 
a**t *
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STAPLES — Arrow. Merkwtll and 
other standard machines. Chronic> 

Publishing Co. Phone 74.
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CHEVROLET

I’m biding my time 
until I get a Chevrolet—

I want to be sure I get the most for my money!’*

Come, see the new Chevrolet—/Ac most beautiful buy of o//—and 
we believe you, too, will decide that it gives more for your money— 
more fine-car beauty, more fine-car features, more EX TRA 
VALUES of all kinds—al the lowest prices and with-outstanding 
economy of operation and upkeep!

most £eau(i/u/ SjWlpfa ft

YOU want that* tXTRA VAIUIS
exclusive to Chovrolmt in it* Gold!

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVI-IN-HIAD 
INGINK 

•
FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY 

•
CKRT1-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

(with Dvbl-Lifm Kivetlsu Broke Linings)
•

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, os well 

•
5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 

(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires’
•

CENTER-POINT STEERING 
•

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
t •

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
•

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN- 
OPER ATE —MAINTAIN

V

n»* SfTlaun* 0* Ua* 4 Door itiam- WkU* Vm a*u*MW o/ *»*<, .oO.

GILES CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
CLINTON, S. C.


